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CORRESPONDENCE

Albion
F B Lawton was a business visitor

at Ft Atkinson Thurseay.
Rev F D Jackson of Milton will oc-

cupy the S D B pulpit July 15th.
Jennie Crandall of Milton Junction

came Thursday for a visit at Warren
Ayers’.

W S Potter and wife of Beloit visited
at G L Walters’ from Friday until
Monday.

Jessie Converse of Beloit spent from
Thursday till Saturday night with Mrs
Giles Lawton.

Mrs Helen Kelly of Milton has been
visiting relatives and friends here the
past week.

The Willing Workers society will
hold an ice cream social on the lawn of
I. Hamphrey Saturday evening. All
are invited.

Mr Carl Gray and family from Milton
Junction and Mr and Mrs Andrew
Humphrey were entertained at I D
Humphrey’s Saturday.

Mrs H E Van Horn and children of
Ashaway, R I, came Thursday to visit
her father and mother, Rev and Mrs S
H Babcock, and other relatives.

La Clede Walters is spending the
week at Milton Junction with his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs A D Frink.

Rev T J Van Horn and family left
Monday for Welton, lowa, to attend a
family reunion. He goes from there to
Dodge Center, Minn, in the interests
of the S D B Tract society.

Mr and Mrs Oliver Chatfield and son
of West Allis, also Mr and Mrs Floyd
Chatfield of Ridgeway and Miss Lillian
Chatfield of Milton Junction have been
visiting the families of Wm McCarthy
and H T Kipp.

The prayer meeting will be held at 8
o’clock Friday evening, as usual; lead-
er, Lloyd Simpson. Topic, “If We
Really Love Jesus.” Scripture, John
14:15-24. An invitation is extended to
both the old and the young to come and
help make this meeting a profitable one.

Atoion Prairie
F L Mabson of Ft Atkinson is spend-

ing a few days with friencs here.

Mrs Frank Barton and Mrs S Hal
were Janesville visitors last Friday.

The Misses Kriptner of Cambridge
were over Sunday visitors of Mrs Ed-
win Marsden.

Mrs W H Tomhave of St Paul arriv-
ed here Monday for a few weeks’ visit
with her parents, Mr and Mrs S Mars-
den.

The drouth was broken by a good
rain last Sunday evening which came
just in time to save the crops.

Graydon Mabson of Ft Atkinson is
spending a few days with John Pierce
and Willis Barton.

[T. A. PERRY EDGERTON
WISCONSIN

Another Lot of Buster
Brown Ladies’ Hosiery

Just Received.

MBUSTERBROMS
lIKCSfc quaranteed #

STOCKINGS _

4|pair guaranteed to wear 4
months; if not, will be cheer-
fully replaced with new ones.
Just the thing for this hot
weather. Try them.

T. A. PERRY

Did You See
our demonstration of the strength of “Dutchess'’
Trousers in our show window? One end of the
pant leg attached to the ceiling and a keg of nails
weighing 109£ pounds on the other.

Are You a Good
Guesser?

Guess the number of nails in the keg. We will

give the best pair of “Dutchess” Trousers
in our store for the best guess.

Dutchess Trousess

10c a Button

SI.OO a Rip.
They hold the nails—

They will hold you.

Our prices on “Dutchess” Trousers is from

$2.00 to $4.00
Regular and peg-top styles.

Something
Interesting

for the men and women, and boys and girls,

who visit our store or look in our window:

i

It’s the Dutchess
Trousers Keg of
Nails Display.

“Dutchess” trousers are noted for their
strength and great wearing qualities. They have
stood all sorts of tests without ripping in the seat

or elsewhere. In fact the manufacturers have

such faith in them that they sew this warranty

inside every pair—-

“You may buy a pair of Dutchess
trousers from $2.00 to $6.00 and
wear them two months. For
every suspender button that
comes off we will pay you 10 cts.
If they rip in the seat or else-
where we will pay you one dollar
or give you anew pair.”

Babcock’s Clothing Store
A Pair of “Dutchess”

Trousers Free!

Mr Frank Brown of Edgerton has
purcnased a bunch of fat steers from
Sam Hall for his meat market. Seven
were delivered at the slaughter house
on Tuesday.

Rev Maclnnis and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Henry Marsden, Mr and Mrs Geo
Vickers, Mr and Mrs J W Conn and
family, Mr and Mrs Marvin Marsden
and family, Mr and Mrs Wm Bussey,
Mr and Mrs Morris Hain and Mr Chas
Green, of Edgerton; Rev York of New-
ville; Mr and Mrs Martin Flom and son
Russell and Mr and Mrs Cook, Stough-
ton; Miss Frances and Cecil Mabson of
Ft Atkinson; Misses Saidee and Jen-
nette and Mildred Stark of Sun Prai-
rie, and a goodly number from Sumner
were among those who attended the
Children’s day exercises at the P M
church last Sunday. The program con-
sisted of recitations, songs, an address
by Rev Blenkinsopp, and was enjoyed
by all present.

West Porter
Everyone seems to enjoy the hot

weather.
Mr George Brigham was seen on our

streets Monday.
Mr Smithstad of Brodhead spent

Sunday a' Gibbs lake.
Mrs Tom Young was a Stoughton

shopper on Saturday.
Mr Oley Hagen, wife and family

spent Sunday at Hans Olson’s.
Messrs D A McCarthy and Neil Mc-

Ginley spent Sunday in Edgerton.
Mr Judd McCarthy, wife and family

and her sister spent Sunday at Rich
Stearns’.

Mrs Tom Stearns and son Lloyd
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs
Fessenden.

Marion Earle and Clarence McCarthy
were the two pupils at the Lienau
school who received diplomas, and last
week they were very much surprised
when Marion received a beautiful spoon
and Clarence a pearl hannled pen knife
from their teacher, Mr Hugh O Hara.

Messrs Ed and Will Kerin, Eddie
Moore, Wm Anderson, Leslie Viney,
Johnnie Moore, Oley King, Hubert
Keegan, Judd, James, Dennieand Dan-
iel McCarthy; Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Kerin, Ethel Anderson, Cora
Young, Jennie Scanlan, Miss Quirk,
Lillian Viney, Nell, Nora and Margaret
McCarthy, Mary Boyle and Mrs Judd
McCarthy were nmong those who en-
joyed the cool breezes at Lake Kegonsa
on Sunday and all returned very much
pleased with the trip.

Private Sale.
Being obliged to move from the city,

I will offer for sale at the Mrs. Skinner
residence across Saunders creek the
following property:

Double top wagon, span of horses,
pair of harness, platform scales, a good
incubator. Price will be right.

3312 Andrew Piost.

—Twelve tickets to first, 8 tickets to
second and 5 tickets to third child mak-
ing most words out of “Scenic.” Must
be in by July 20th.

Fulton

Miss S E Bentley returned homefrom
Rockford Saturday.

T S Biggar is here from Walkerville,
Ontario, for a visit with relatives.

Misses Olive Greene and Louisa Ray-
mond spent Thursday in Evansville.

Miss Nell Bentley is home from Chi-
cago spending her vacation with rela-
tives.

Rev A G Coggins spent a couple of
days this week with friends at Geneva
Lake.

Mrs Peter Neslund and daughter
Marie are visiting with relatives in
Waupaca.

Three young men of Chicago are
spending their vacation at the Fulton
boarding house.

Rev Roberts of Edgerton occupied
the pulpit here last Sunday morning
and evening.

Mrs Herbert Polan of Milton spent a
few days last week at the home of Miss
Ida Murwin.

Mr W Bush of Chicago is spending a
part of his vacation at the home of Mr
and Mrs James Drown.

The Edgerton band furnished music
at the ice cream social on Mr Murwin’s
lawn Monday evening. We hope to
have the pleasure of having them down
again. The Endeavorers have a nice
sum to add to their organ fund.

On Sunday evening, July 15th, at 6
o’clock, a sacred concert will be given
at the church. An offering will be
taken in aid of the new organ fund.
The following program has been ar-
ranged:
Voluntary Miss E. Post
Anthem The Fulton Choir
Solo Miss F. Gardiner
Quartette Mr. E. Raymond. Mr. Chas. Ray-

mond, Miss G. Raymond. Miss E. Raymond
Instrumental Quartette. Mr. W. Gardiner and

Sons and Mr. Wallin.
Solo ..Miss E. Post. Violin Ace.—Miss L. Post
Solo Mr. Chas. Raymond
Duet Mr. W. Gardiner, Mr. A. G. Cog-grins
Violin Solo Miss L. Post
Instrumental Quartette.
Grameophone Selections Mr. A. Wallin

On July 3, 1861, Oliver Murwin and
Anna Prettejohn were united in marri-
age at Janesville, Wis, returning at
once to Fulton, where they have since
made their home. On Monday after-
noon, July 3, 1911, about fifty of their
friends and relatives gathered at their
home in Fulton to help them celebrate
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. Mr
and Mrs James Drown, who were the
only witnesses at the wedding, were
also present. Tables were set on the
lawn for supper, but on account of rain
was served indoors by the following
young ladies: Misses Olive Greene,
llortense Ely, Eveline Post, Florence
Darling, Carrie Scofield and Ida Mur-
win. Besides many beautiful presents,
Wm Gardiner, in behalf of several fam-
ilies, presented Mr and Mrs Murwin
with a golden oak library table. The
guests departed after spending a pleas-
ant evening, and wished them many
more happy anniversaries.

—Buy your fruit jars, fruit jar cov-
I ers and rubbers at Pringle Bros. &

Keller’s.

Newville
Mr and Mrs Geo Sholes of E Milton

visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs Wm Park spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends in Brodhead.
Edith Cooper, who is attending sum-

mer school in Janesville, spent the
week end at home.

A party of Milwaukee people are en-
joying camp life on the Kreuger farm
on the shore of the lake.

MrsAugust Husen has returned home
from Walworth where she was called
by the last illness and death of her
uncle, John Drake.

Mrs A J Wileman and children have
returned to their home in Milton Junc-
tion after spending three weeks at
Richardson’s.

Mr and Mrs Archie Anderson and
children of Boise, Idaho, are visiting at
the parental home here before taking
up their abode in lowa, which is to be
their future home.

Porter

Farmers are busy harvesting barley.
Miss Laura Amundson is spending

the week in Janesville.
A nice shower of rain visited this

part of the country Sunday evening.
Some of the neighbors in this vicinity

spent a very pleasant Fourth at Gibbs
lake.

At the annual school meeting held in
Dist No 3, Frank Boss was re-elected
director.

A nice time was enjoyed by all who
attended the barn dance at Thomas
Ford’s on Tuesday night.

Miss Katheryn Nichols was a Janes-
ville visitor a few days last week, and
spent Sunday at Delavan lake.

Mr and Mrs J H Nichols and daugh-
ters, Gertrude and Josephine, Stough-
ton, are spending a few dayswith rela-
tives here.

Mr and Mrs G W Nichols and Mr
and Mrs Frank Boss and daughters,
Vera and Margaret, spent Sunday at
Emerald Grove, guests of Mr Boss’
parents. They made the trip in the
former’s auto.

-♦

Interesting Local Hints
Buy groceries at Conn’s.

—New honey at Pringle Bros. & Kel-
ler’s.

—lf you want good bread buy Mar-
vel flour at Conn’s, $1.35 per sack.

—Buy Corner Stone flour, $1.30 sack.
Pringle Bros. & Keller.
—Buy McGowen’s gasoline and oil at

Conn’s.
—The best sticky and poison fly

paper.—Pringle Bros, & Keller.
—The bread at Conn’s is like home-

made.
—Buy new potatoes, green apples,

plums, peaches.—Pringle Bros. & Kel-
ler.

Pringle Bros. & Keller sell Tycoon
tea, the best 50c tea in town.

Buy fruits at Conn’s.
—The best in olives, pickles, catsups

and picnic supplies. —Pringle Bros. &

Keller.
—Old and new potatoes at Conn’s.
—Two good tents for rent or sale.

J. Cunningham, phone 212 red. ?3t2
Lost.— On the noad from Fulton to

Janesville, via Indian Ford, kit of auto-
mobile tools. Finder will be suitably
rewarded.—L. C. Whittet, Edgerton,
Wisconsin.

—People have become so accustomed
to the big bargains they obtain at our
olearing sale that it is only necessary
to mention it and the crowd follows.
See hand bills for prices.—T. P. Burns,
Janesville, Wis.

Agents—Either sex, to distribute
free packages Perfumed Soap Powder.
Good pay. All or spare time. No money
required.—Dept. 1, 3422 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

When the World Was Drunk.
Nowhere in all the world today can

be found ns many confirmed drunk-
ards as there were among the Thra-
cians. the Iberians, the Celts or the
Scythians. The man who didn’t get
drunk every day or two was regarded
as queer. The Greeks were moderate
drinkers until they began to copy the
luxury of the Persian feasts. The Ro-
mans imitated the Greeks. Then the
whole world went on a mad drunk. It
was a saturnalia. Caligula owes his
niche in the hall of fame to the drunk-
en banquets with which he made even
Rome marvel. The excesses made
fashionable by such potentates as Lu-
cullus. Nero. Verres. Tiberius. Caligu-
la. Vitellius and Domitian really began

in the days of Pompeii, and they mark
the beginning of the end of the repub-
lic.—Argonaut.

Shekels and Half Shekels.
The early Biblical references to

pieces of silver do not in the original
convey the idea of coins, but of
weights, shekels. The Mosaic “obla-
tion to God” was a half shekel, and
the shekel is explained by Josephus
as equal to four Athenian drachmae of
the value of about 55V_> cents in Ameri-
can money. The first Jewish coinage
under authority was. It is believed,
struck by Simon, the Maccabee. about
the year 140 B. C. It consisted of
shekels and half shekels. This coin-
age had its value signified upon it,
“Shekel Israel,” in Samaritan charac-
ters.

Handicapped.
“While coming down in the train

this morning 1 noticed two deaf and
dumb men sitting opposite me. One
of them had an impediment in his
speech.

“How could a deaf and dumb man
have an impediment in his speech?”

“Two of his fingers were cut off.’*—
Exchange.

WATCHES
Have you ever examined the ex-

cellent stock of

lip® High-GradeiSSwi IS M

Watches
we have in stock. If you will

spend a moment in our store,, we can show you
the very best in railroad watches and our prices

are always the most moderate.

Get it at HITCHCOCK'S.

Here is the Best Chance on Earth
To Select a Dinner Set

We have had many requests from customers to let them
know when a salesman would be here with samples of
China and semi-porcelain sets, but have found that it
was not always convenient for the party to come when
the salesman was here,, so have secured

Samples of over 25 of the

Latest Patterns

and we cordially invite you to look them over and if
you find something that pleases you we will be very
glad to order whatever pieces you; wish whether it be a

whole set or less.. Several of these patterns we have
ir; stock and can deliver at once..

M. B. FLETCHER, Edgerton.


